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Re su men:

La au to ri dad po lí ti ca es el po der mo ral para im po ner de be res mo ra les a
una ciu da da nía poco dis pues ta. Da vid Enoch ha pro pues to que la au to -
ri dad sea en ten di da como una cues tión de otor ga mien to “ro bus to” de de -
be res. Este ar tícu lo sos tie ne que tan to las con di cio nes de Enoch para las 
pre ten sio nes de otor gar de be res o ra zo nes ro bus tos, así como sus con di -
cio nes de éxi to no-nor ma ti vas, son in ve ro sí mil men te fuer tes. El pro ble -
ma es que la te sis de Enoch ig no ra dos he chos: El pri me ro con sis te en
que el éxi to re quie re que los ciu da da nos to le ren erro res mo des tos de la
au to ri dad, lo cual sig ni fi ca que, bajo las con di cio nes de un error mo des -
to, el ac tuar como es or de na do debe te ner un va lor in trín se co no-ins tru -
men tal. El se gun do es que los in ten tos de ejer ci tar la au to ri dad in vo lu -
cran una in ten ción de de to nar un prin ci pio mo ral que a su vez otor gue
un va lor in trín se co a las ac cio nes que se ajus tan al mis mo. El mis te rio
de la au to ri dad po lí ti ca es el mis te rio de cómo las di rec tri ces de las au -
to ri da des po si ble men te po drían bas tar para otor gar le di cho va lor in trín -
se co.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Au to ri dad del de re cho, au to ri dad po lí ti ca, ra zón prác ti ca, obli -
ga ción mo ral de obe de cer el de re cho, au to ri da des le gí ti mas,
nor mas.
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Abstract:

Po lit i cal au thor ity is the moral power to im pose moral du ties upon a per -
haps un will ing cit i zenry. Da vid Enoch has pro posed that au thor ity be un -
der stood as a mat ter of “ro bust” duty-giv ing. This pa per ar gues that
Enoch’s con di tions for at tempted ro bust duty- or rea son-giv ing are, along
with his non-nor ma tive suc cess con di tion, im plau si bly strong. More over,
Enoch’s at tempt and nor ma tive-suc cess con di tions ig nore two facts. The
first is that suc cess re quires that cit i zens be tol er ant of mod est er rors by
the au thor ity, which means that, in con di tions of mod est er ror, per form ing
as di rected must have a non-in stru men tal, in trin sic value. The sec ond is
that an at tempt to ex er cise au thor ity in volves an in ten tion to trig ger a moral
prin ci ple en dow ing con form ing per for mances with in trin sic value. The mys -
tery of po lit i cal au thor ity is the mys tery of how of fi cial di rec tives could pos -
si bly suf fice to en dow con form ing per for mances with in trin sic value.

Key words:

Au thor ity of Law, Po lit i cal Au thor ity, Prac ti cal Rea son, Moral Ob -
li ga tions to Obey the Law, Le git i mate Au thor i ties, Norms.
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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion II. Ro bust Rea son-Giv ing. III. Self-
Effacingly, or Ro bustly Given, Rea sons? IV. Given 
Duties and the In trin sic Value of Per for mance

V. Con clu sion.

 I. INTRODUCTION

The or tho dox view of po lit i cal au thor ity rep re sents it as
claim ing to pos sess, and per haps po ten tially or even ac tu -
ally pos sess ing, a moral power to im pose moral du ties on
cit i zens by mere say-so. The or tho dox view of le git i macy
holds that a state pos sesses le git i mate au thor ity just in
case it in fact pos sesses the moral power that it claims to
pos sess. The or tho dox view of po lit i cal ob li ga tion de picts it
as con sist ing in large part of non-vol un tary du ties borne by
cit i zens that are the prod uct of the state’s ex er cise of its
dis tinc tive moral power.

The state’s pos ses sion of such a moral power is thus the
cen tral fea ture of the or tho dox pic ture of le git i mate au thor -
ity and po lit i cal ob li ga tion, as Ste phen Perry (2012) has em -
pha sized. Skep ti cism about any ac tual or pos si ble state’s
pos sess ing such a power leads di rectly to philo soph i cal an -
ar chism, a po si tion that is es poused by Simmons, Green,
Raz, and many oth ers.

As we see viv idly in the case of prom ises, the ex er cise of a
gen u ine moral power not only im poses a duty upon a
duty-bearer, it en dows a per for mance of that duty with in -
trin sic value. The keep ing of a prom ise has value as such,
even if there was no good rea son to make the prom ise in
the first place, and even if the per for mance is not in stru -
men tally valu able, or valu able in any other way. Of course,
the per for mance of a prom ise that was invalidly made has
no value as such, as in the case of prom ises to com mit
crimes or do wrongs. Of course the value of a prom ise-keep -
ing may be mod est, and even if not mod est it can be out -
weighed by com pet ing val ues. And, in any case, a prom -
ise-keep ing may lose its value if the point of it has been
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de feated, or if the promisee has re leased the promisor. But
nor mally a prom ise-keep ing has in trin sic value. So also, as
I show later, there is in trin sic value to any per for mance
that con forms to what a le git i mate au thor ity di rects. Da vid
Enoch’s gen er ally in sight ful anal y sis of au thor ity leaves out
of ac count the in trin sic value a con form ing per for mance
would nor mally ac quire —if there are any le git i mate
political au thor i ties.

Sep a rately, Enoch’s anal y sis of what he calls “ro bust rea -
son-giv ing” mis tak enly over states the sig nif i cance of a “do it
be cause I asked” or “do it be cause I said so” as pect of some
re quests and com mands. Enoch ap plies his ro bust ness
anal y sis to duty-giv ing as well as rea son-giv ing, and the
over state ment per sists —thus in vit ing (fur ther) skep ti cism
about the pos si bil ity of le git i mate au thor ity. Enoch has
none the less made pos si ble an im por tant ad vance in our
un der stand ing of a range of nor ma tive phe nom ena. To
make use of his in sights, it is nec es sary to make cer tain
cor rec tions and ex ten sions, along the lines pro posed be low.

II. ROBUST REASON-GIVING

The land of rea son-giv ing di vides into three parts, on a
first look. One is the realm of “epistemic rea son-giv ing,” by
which some one in di cates to an other facts that are rea sons
for the other to act. As when Road run ner points out to
Wiley E. Coy ote that he is stand ing on thin air. The point -
ing-out “gives” Wiley a rea son to brace him self for an im -
pact with the ground be low. Don Regan’s term, “in di ca tor
rea sons”, ex presses the idea per fectly. The sec ond part is
the realm of what Da vid Estlund has called “side-ef fect”
rea sons, which arise when one per son acts in a way that
hap pens to gen er ate facts that give an other a rea son to re -
spond to the al ter ation in cir cum stances. If Road run ner
runs to ward the edge of a prec i pice, he “gives” the pur su ing
Wiley a rea son to slow down. What hap pens here is that
one’s ac tions “trig ger” a ra tio nal prin ci ple by sat is fy ing its
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an te ced ent: if you are speed ing to ward a prec i pice, there is
a rea son to slow down. The re sult ing rea son may have been
a mere side-ef fect or, in Enoch’s term, a merely trig gered
rea son. The third and fi nal realm is that of “ro bust rea -
son-giv ing” —a realm in which Enoch lo cates prac tices like
re quest ing, prom is ing, and ex er cis ing au thor ity. If Wiley
asks Road run ner, nicely, for a match with which to light a
fuse, he gives Road run ner a rea son —a weak one, and a
defeasible one— to give him a match. If Wiley sin cerely
prom ises not to use the match to light a fuse, he gives him -
self a rea son not to light it.

Ex am ples of au thor ity as a ca pac ity to give rea sons ro -
bustly will come in a mo ment. First, here is Enoch’s anal y -
sis of ro bust rea son-giv ing:

 One per son A at tempts to ro bustly give an other per son B a

rea son to j just in case (and be cause):

 (i) A in tends to give B a rea son to j, and A com mu ni cates
this in ten tion to B;

 (ii) A in tends B to rec og nize this in ten tion;

 (iii) A in tends B’s given rea son to j to de pend in an ap -
pro pri ate way on B’s rec og ni tion of A’s com mu ni cated in ten -

tion to give B a rea son to j.
 (2011, 15)

This is only the at tempt. Per son A suc ceeds in the at -
tempt just in case two suc cess con di tions are met. The first
is this:

For A’s at tempt to ro bustly give B a rea son to j to suc ceed, B
must rec og nize A’s above spec i fied in ten tions, and fur ther -
more B must al low these in ten tions to play an ap pro pri ate
role in his prac ti cal rea son ing. (2011a, 61)

This is meant to be a non-nor ma tive con di tion of suc cess
in bring ing about what A wants to bring about in the world.
Enoch ac knowl edges the sim i lar ity be tween at tempt con di -
tions (i)-(iii) to Paul Grice’s anal y sis (1951) of speaker’s
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mean ing; but sat is fy ing these non-nor ma tive, Gricean con -
di tions is n’t suf fi cient to as sure that the rea son was ro -
bustly given. As Enoch has it, for a rea son to be ro bustly
given it must, so to speak, make the in tended nor ma tive dif -
fer ence in the world, which can hap pen only if there ex ists
the right kind of nor ma tive back ground:

the at tempt must make it the case that a rea son to j re ally
does emerge (in the ap pro pri ate way). And … whether this

pro ce dure will re sult in there be ing a rea son to j here will
de pend on there be ing an in de pend ent rea son that is trig -
gered by this pro ce dure — roughly, a rea son (for B) to do as
A in tends that B have a rea son to do (2011a, 16).

So, in brief, ro bustly giv ing a rea son suc ceeds only if a) the
in tended rea son op er ates in the in tended and ap pro pri ate
way in the psy chol ogy of the rea son-re ceiver; and b) there is
in the nor ma tive back ground a prin ci ple whose an te ced ent
re fers to an at tempt to give a rea son ro bustly and whose con -
se quent is that B has the rea son that A in tended. Ro bust rea -
son-giv ing suc ceeds only if, and be cause, it is also a trig ger ing 
rea son-giv ing.

Sim i larly, at tempts to im pose du ties ro bustly suc ceed
just in case there is a moral prin ci ple whose an te ced ent re -
fers to an at tempt to im pose a duty ro bustly, and whose
con se quent is that B in deed has the in tended duty. (The
an te ced ent will of course have also to in clude a con junct
that sets the stage for the at tempt, for it is im plau si ble that
any true moral prin ci ple would en dow any mor tal A with
un con di tioned moral power). The at tempt suc ceeds only if it
trig gers a moral prin ci ple whose con se quent is that B has a
duty that B would not have had oth er wise. What is dis tinc -
tive of au thor ity is that it at tempts ro bustly to im pose du -
ties, rather than merely to give rea sons; and to suc ceed in
do ing so not only must the at tempt trig ger a moral prin ci -
ple, the non-nor ma tive con di tion must be sat is fied (Enoch
2012, 11).
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Ro bust duty-im pos ing is better known as the ex er cise of
a moral power, a term that Enoch does not use. None the -
less, Enoch’s anal y sis has been re ceived as ap pli ca ble to
moral pow ers (Perry, 2012, 33 n47) and I will so re gard it
as well. Enoch’s the sis is that “au thor ity —real, le git i mate
au thor ity— is the power to ro bustly give du ties” (2012, 6);
and my ques tion is two fold: 1) is au thor ity re ally an in -
stance of ro bust duty-giv ing, as Enoch de fines it; and 2)
does re gard ing it as such tell us what we need to un der -
stand about au thor ity.

Even if Enoch were cor rect that the ex er cise of au thor ity
is an in stance of ro bust duty-giv ing, how far would that get
us? Clas si fy ing an au thor ity as a ro bust duty-giver does
not, in it self, dis pel the air of mys tery that sur rounds au -
thor ity and moral pow ers gen er ally —nor does he so claim.
The mys tery has, at least, been lo cated where it should be.
Ro bust ness-con di tions aside, au thor ity is merely an in -
stance of trig ger ing duty-giv ing. But, as I will show, the
cen tral mys tery re mains. That mys tery is: how could ro bust
or quasi-ro bust givings en dow ac tions of a cer tain kind with
an in trin sic value that they would oth er wise lack? For that
is the dis tinc tive trait of moral pow ers, ac cu rately un der -
stood. The fact that their ex er cise in volves a mech a nism of
in ten tions is not mys te ri ous, and nei ther is it to tally sur -
pris ing. Stat ing pre cisely what that mech a nism is, is dif fi -
cult —but even a hun dred dif fi cul ties do not make a mys -
tery. Nor is it sur pris ing that moral pow ers work by
trig ger ing nor ma tive prin ci ples. What is mys te ri ous —and
may also come as a sur prise— is that the con cept of in trin -
sic value is es sen tial to the con cept of a moral power. Or, to
put it dif fer ently, the mys tery is that the needed trig ger ing
prin ci ples are prin ci ples that en dow con form ing per for -
mances with in trin sic value.

To put the point an other way, the nor ma tive suc -
cess-con di tion of ro bustly given du ties is that the at tempt
ro bustly to give a duty trig ger a moral prin ci ple whose con -
se quent en tails that per form ing a cer tain act has in trin sic
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value (even if it lacks any other value). This is where the
nor ma tive magic lies, and call ing at ten tion to the net work
of in ten tions that is packed into the an te ced ent does noth -
ing to dis pel that magic. Enoch ac knowl edges as much
when he writes:

there is no cause for meta phys i cal con cern about ro bust rea -
son-giv ing—at least, that is, if a phe nom e non close enough
to the pre-the o ret i cal one of ro bust rea son-giv ing can be ac -
com mo dated as an in stance of trig ger ing rea son-giv ing. Can
this be done? (2012, 7)

It can readily be done in the case of re quests. By mak ing
a re quest I make it the case that any one who com plies
pleases me. Here is a plau si ble gen eral prin ci ple that is
trig gered by any re quest: “If an oc ca sion arises to give an -
other a spe cific plea sure then, cet eris pa ri bus, there is a
rea son to do what will give that spe cific plea sure.” I ad mit
that this prin ci ple may not be pre cisely what is needed: but
the point is that rea sons are easy. Most rea sons are weak,
and that’s why rea son giv ing is easy. But duty-mak ing is
no where nearly as easy: duty-giv ing is hard. We are not ex -
pected to re spond to all the rea sons that ap ply to us, much
less to weigh them, as Raz has pointed out. But we are ex -
pected to do what duty re quires. If we fail, we do wrong,
and are sub ject to sanc tions rang ing from ex pres sions of
dis ap proval and re sent ment to phys i cal pun ish ment.

Ro bust duty-giv ing suc ceeds only if it can be ac com mo -
dated as an in stance of trig ger ing duty-giv ing. Can this be
done? This is harder. As I am about to show, this can be
done only if there is some plau si ble, non-meta phys i -
cally-wor ry ing ex pla na tion of how one per son A can, merely
by com mu ni cat ing an in ten tion to do so, en dow the per for -
mance of an ac tion by an other per son, B, with in trin sic
value. Those who are un com fort able with in trin sic value
may take this as a rea son to be un com fort able with the no -
tion of a moral power. And those who were al ready un com -
fort able with the no tion of a moral power may take its as so -
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ci a tion with in trin sic value as a rea son to make the move
from dis com fort to out right re jec tion. I have to show why
in trin sic value has to come into the story. But first I will
make some ob ser va tions about Enoch’s for mu la tion of the
at tempt con di tions for ro bust giv ing. If they are mis stated,
they could send us look ing for the wrong kind of trig ger ing
prin ci ple.

III. SELF-EFFACINGLY, OR ROBUSTLY GIVEN, REASONS?

It is im por tant not to over state the “be cause I said to” as -
pect of re quest ing, com mand ing, and so forth. Oth er wise,
some per fectly pre sent able in stances of re quest ing, com -
mand ing, etc. will im plau si bly be ruled out, or con de scend -
ingly treated as non-stan dard. Enoch is of a dif fer ent mind;
for he writes:

The third con di tion can be un der stood as a gen er al iza tion of

such nat u ral thoughts as that when I ask you to j, I in tend

that your rea son for jing be that I asked you to; that when I

com mand that you j, I in tend that your rea son for jing be
that I said so, etc. (2012, 8)

Thus, if I ask you to read my draft, and you agree —not
be cause I ask you, but be cause the de part ment chair over -
heard me ask you— my re quest “mis fires” if you read my
draft to im press the chair (or be cause it might be in ter est -
ing, etc.) rather than be cause I asked.

I dis agree. Some “nat u ral thoughts” are best not gen er al -
ized —for a con spic u ous case of some thing may be a poor
par a digm (think: al bino el e phant). It is no to ri ously hard to
pick and choose among our rea sons to do some thing. If we

have rea sons a, b, and c to j, and want to act on a and b
but not c, there is very lit tle as sur ance —even merely
phenomenological as sur ance— that we can in fact fine-tune
or pick and choose among our “rea sons in act ing” (to bor -
row Ro dri guez-Blanco’s term: and in this con text I agree
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with her that “we need to fo cus… on the phe nom en ol ogy of
le gal di rec tives, com mands and rule-fol low ing in light of
moral psy chol ogy and phi los o phy of ac tion” (23-24)). Much
less are we able to choose to act upon rea son a in some
yet-to-be-spec i fied “ap pro pri ate way”.1 The point is not to
deny that it can be true that B acted for a and not b or c. It

is rather that if B has rea sons a, b, and c to j, B can not
eas ily choose which of them to act upon. Psy cho log i cal
stud ies have been run in which sub jects were told, “Don’t
think of a white bear!” They were then asked to free-as so ci -
ate into the mi cro phone of a tape re corder, and to hold
down a but ton each time they did think of a white bear
(Wegner et al. 1986). Most sub jects in di cated both by word
and deed that they could not stop think ing of white bears.2

One might rea son ably con jec ture that a sim i lar psy cho log i -
cal dis po si tion op er ates when the chal lenge is to avoid act -
ing on a rea son. This is why no one can se ri ously be lieve
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1 Marušic (2012) dis cusses what might ap pear to be a re lated prob lem 
with be lief.  Of ten we de cide to do and prom ise to do what we think will be
hard to achieve.  But how can we sin cerely de cide to do, or prom ise to do,
what we be lieve we are un likely to achieve, un less we some how act on a
be lief that runs con trary to the ev i dence we have? Marušic con cludes that 
when we de cide to do or prom ise to do the dif fi cult thing, we ought to be -
lieve, against the ev i dence, that we will achieve the un likely. I have
doubts, but sup pose this is right. Ought we, then, also be lieve against the

ev i dence that an other will achieve the un likely, when we sin cerely re quest

or com mand some thing, even if that some thing is not it self es pe cially dif fi -

cult?  Surely not, if we can help it. Of course, if the thing we re quest or

com mand to be done is al ready dif fi cult, Marušic’s so-called “Episte-
mological Prob lem of Dif fi cult Ac tion” may be pres ent.  But we should not
mul ti ply prob lems —or their so lu tions— un nec es sar ily.  What may be
easy to do can al ways be made dif fi cult by stip u lat ing a dif fi cult way in
which it is to be achieved.  But there has to be a com pel ling case for in sist -
ing upon the stip u la tion, and Enoch has not made one out.

2 Un cor rob o rated self-re ports are al ways a ques tion able source of
data. Wegner and his fel low re search ers had no choice but to rely on
them. Any study of the phe nom e non of pick ing and choos ing among rea -
sons to act upon would be fur ther hand i capped by the fact that our mo -
tives in act ing are no to ri ously less trans par ent to us than our occurrant

men tal im ag ery.
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the fic tion that a judge’s “cu ra tive” in struc tions to a jury
not to credit im proper ev i dence do what they pur port to do
(cf. Si mon 2012, 176-80).

This is what we know, more or less in tu itively, about
what can be ex pected on the ad dressee’s end of a re quest or
a com mand. On the re quester’s or com mander’s end of the
Gricean see-saw: Just as one can not in tend to ac com plish
what one be lieves is im pos si ble, one can not in tend that an -
other ac com plish what one be lieves to be im pos si ble. Fur -
ther more, it is un likely that one standardly will in tend that
an other do the pos si ble but hell ishly dif fi cult, if that other
has eas ier means to do as one wants. In most cases, ask ers
and com mand ers are in dif fer ent to the mech a nism, and of -
ten even would pre fer that the re quest or the com mand not
be the op er a tive rea son.

This is more ob vi ous in the case of re quests, due to the
not atyp i cal de sire of a re quester not to be come in debted to
the requestee. Mar cel Mauss (1954) cat a logued the ways,
un der the con ven tions of a va ri ety of cul tures, that even
un sought and un wel come gifts im pose ob li ga tions (Nozick’s
book-throwees, be ware!).  Re quests, even more ob vi ously to
us, trig ger ex pec ta tions and even du ties of rec i proc ity. 
These ex pec ta tions and du ties are pro por tioned to the im -
po si tion on the requestee.  It is easy to un der stand why the 
re quester might pre fer to avoid mak ing it the case that the
requestee acts on a rea son the requestee did not have apart 
from the re quest.3 Note also that there is some thing ag gres -
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3 In in ti mate re la tion ships, there is a fine line be tween a “hint” and a
re quest. The most suc cess ful hints are self-ef fac ing. A hint gives a rea son, 
and does so com mu ni ca tively, but its suc cess de pends upon the hintee
not rec og niz ing the hint-giver’s in ten tion to give a rea son. If the hintee re -
gards the hint as a re quest, the hint “mis fires”. But the hint-giver’s in ter -
est in con ceal ing her (or his!) in ten tion can lead to frus tra tion. “What am
I, a mind-reader?” is the ob tuse hintee’s ste reo typ i cal ex cuse. But the
hintee was not ex pected mind-read, that is, to rec og nize the con cealed in -
ten tion. A too-per cep tive but dis creet hintee takes the hint: he rec og nizes
the im per fectly con cealed in ten tion and gal lantly pre tends not to re gard it 
as amount ing to a re quest. This makes it pos si ble for the hint-giver to ex -
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sive about rea son-giv ing any way (Kornblith 1999); and
there is rea son not to de pict rea son-giv ing as any push ier
than it al ready is, par tic u larly in its epistemic and ro bust
forms, which by def i ni tion have a com mu ni ca tive as pect. Is -

n’t it enough that B js? For A’s re quest not to mis fire, ac -

cord ing to Enoch, B has not only to j but to j be cause A
says so. That seems ex trav a gant. It un re al is ti cally as sumes
that B has a kind of com mand over B’s psy chol ogy that
there is no good rea son to think any of us pos sess. And it
hu mil i at ingly micromanages B’s com pli ance, as though B
could not be left to B’s own de vices. For, if suc cess is what
A in tends to achieve by the at tempt, and suc cess con sists
—as Enoch says–— in B’s al low ing A’s in ten tions to “play
an ap pro pri ate role” in B’s fur ther rea son ing, then if A in -

tends that B j (and in nonstandard cases A may not) then

what A in tends is that B j for the rea son A fa thered if for no 
other. On Enoch’s anal y sis, if A makes a re quest of B in -

tend ing only to arouse, by in di rec tion, rea sons to j that A
knows B al ready has, then A has not made a re quest at all.
A’s ro bustly giv ing a rea son re quires that A in tend that it
play an “ap pro pri ate role” in B’s prac ti cal psy chol ogy. Suc -
ceed ing at this is con sis tent with over-de ter mi na tion (as

where B has other, suf fi cient rea sons to j) but not with

causal in ert ness (as where B ig nores A’s re quest but js
any way).

All this ap plies a for ti ori when what is given is not merely
a rea son but a duty. Le gal au thor i ties do not de mand so
much: “Do as the law says, and never mind why” could
mean, “Do it be cause we say so”, but more typ i cally it
means, “Do it, and we don’t care why, as long as you do”.
True, one could in sist that the for mer case is the par a digm
and the lat ter de riv a tive. But to do so, I sug gest, would con -
fuse a dra matic case with the par a digm case.
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press quasi-gen u ine sur prise when the hintee does as the hint-giver

wished. “It’s just what I wanted/needed!” Sur prise, sur prise.
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The case of giv ing com mands can be sim i larly an a lyzed in 
a way that need not sat isfy Enoch’s con di tions for ro bust
rea son-giv ing. This is less obviosly so because we tend to
think of pa ren tal au thor ity as our cen tral case. Par ents
want re spect, but have only a fi nite re serve of pa tience.
When we want to get small chil dren to do as they ought, we
ide ally ex plain to them why they ought. We, as par ents, as -
pire to be epistemic rea son-giv ers. But some times mat ters
are too ex i gent or we’re tired and the “Do it be cause I say
so!” slips out, to cut off an im per ti nent tat too of lit tle
“Whys?”. If we have to deal with a dog rather than a child,
we are con tent if the dog acts on our say-so. I doubt that an
en light ened par ent would want a child to re spond in this
way ha bit u ally —but maybe, on oc ca sion, just this once, af -
ter (say) a fif teen-hour road trip with the dog strapped to
the roof. The dra matic, just-this-once case sticks in our
minds, and it is a “nat u ral thought” that this is how au -
thor ity al ways works. But it is n’t.

There is some thing un de ni ably cor rect about Enoch’s ap -
proach, how ever. Gen u ine ex er cises of au thor ity cannot be
merely trig ger ing or merely epistemic. But they need n’t be
fully ro bust in Enoch’s sense, as I have just shown. A fully
suc cess ful ex er cise of au thor ity is one that makes it the

case not only that B has a duty to j, but also that B js. A
sig nif i cant if par tial suc cess is achieved if B co mes to have

the duty that A in tended —whether or not B goes on to j.
But in ei ther case a suc cess ful ex er cise of au thor ity can’t
be merely in ad ver tent: it has to be di rected to ward the con -
se quent of the moral prin ci ple it trig gers. Read ing this back
into the at tempt con di tions, we would say that to at tempt
to ex er cise au thor ity is to in tend to trig ger a moral prin ci ple
that en dows con for mity to a di rec tive with in trin sic value.
What is cru cial to suc cess is that the per for mance be, at a
min i mum, non-in stru men tally valu able, pe riod. It is not es -
sen tial to suc cess that any one sub ject to the di rec tive per -
form for any par tic u lar mo ti vat ing rea son (and here I agree
with Ro dri guez-Blanco). The nec es sary con di tions for at -
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tempt ing this kind of rea son-giv ing ought not to be
over-loaded. What is min i mally re quired for the at tempt
—duty-giv ing done “self-effacingly”, one could call it—
ought not to run much be yond in tend ing what will count
for (at least par tial) suc cess.4 It is not es sen tial to suc cess
that any one sub ject to the di rec tive rec og nize the di rec tive
as an in trin sic rea son to obey, or to rec og nize that the per -
for mance has in trin sic value. But an au thor ity must in tend
to en dow a per for mance with in trin sic value; and for an au -
thor ity to suc ceed, that in ten tion must be ful filled.

IV. GIVEN DUTIES AND THE INTRIN SIC VALUE OF PER FOR MAN CE

Au thor i ties give du ties. Duty-trig ger ing is of course one
as pect of au thor i ta tive duty-giv ing. But au thor ity is more
than mere duty-trig ger ing. Enoch lo cates that “more” in the
ro bust ness con di tions he de fines. A suc cess ful ex er cise of
au thor ity is one that makes it the case that those sub ject to
that au thor ity rec og nize that au thor ity’s in ten tion to trig ger
a duty, and al low that rec og ni tion to af fect them in the ap -
pro pri ate way (what ever that turns out to be). Enoch is
aware of the dif fi culty that this “rec og ni tion” con di tion in -
vites. Leave aside the trou bles that will at tend any work ing
out of the “ap pro pri ate way” con di tion. For one thing, ac -
tual rec og ni tion can’t be re quired, for many suc cess ful ex -
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4 I hes i tate to say that an at tempt to ex er cise au thor ity nec es sar ily in -

volves the ad di tional in ten tion that B j. Al though that in ten tion could be

part of a par a digm case, I would pre fer to leave some space be tween the j

A com manded and a per haps sig nif i cantly dif fer ent y that A ac tu ally in -
tended. A 55 mph speed limit might, for ex am ple, be com manded with out
the in ten tion that it be gen er ally ob served. Space should also be left for
cases in which a gen er ally ef fec tive au thor ity hopes but does not ex pect to 
bring about an in no va tion. As con fi dence in the re sult di min ishes, the
pos si bil ity of in ten tion does too, and if con fi dence in achiev ing a re sult
drops too far, in tend ing it is not pos si ble (– one can in tend to en ter the lot -
tery, but one can not in tend to win it). An ef fec tive au thor ity may have suf -
fi cient con fi dence that its com mand en dows con form ing be hav ior with in -
trin sic value, while lack ing that level of con fi dence with re spect to the

hoped-for re sult.
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er cises of au thor ity do not de pend upon it. Ignorantia legis
neminem excusat. This is ad di tional to the point of the last
sec tion, which was that at tempts to ex er cise au thor ity do
not typ i cally in volve an in ten tion to micromanage the psy -
chol ogy of sub jects. Typ i cally, in fact, they do not. There is
a kind of au thor i ta tive com mand that is di rectly com mu ni -
ca tive, as for ex am ple when a po lice of fi cer en forces a war -
rant or makes an ar rest, or a judge de nies a mo tion or is -
sues an or der —a kind that is in a sense re tail, in con trast
to the whole sale busi ness of en act ing leg is la tion that typ i -
cally is gen eral and pro spec tive. These re tail op er a tions of -
ten do in volve ro bust rea son- and duty-giv ing. But they are
only a part, and not the whole, of the do main of le gal and
po lit i cal au thor ity, al though this part is cru cial to the le git i -
macy of au thor ity.

It might be that Enoch’s non-nor ma tive ro bust ness con -
di tions could be res cued by counterfactualizing them. For
ex am ple, an Enochian might say that an au thor ity would
in tend that the rec og ni tion and ap pro pri ate-way con di tions
be sat is fied were cir cum stances such that the au thor ity’s
ul ti mate pur pose —to get sub jects to act in cer tain ways—
was oth er wise un ach iev able. But I will not con jec ture how
this move could be worked out in de tail. The pro ject of rep -
re sent ing au thor ity as an in stance of ro bust duty-giv ing
does not con nect with —or even no tice— the key suc -
cess-con di tion, which has to do with im part ing in trin sic
value to a per for mance that that per for mance oth er wise
would lack, and which it ac quires even if it lacks any other
value.

To re peat, the cen tral suc cess con di tion of the ex er cise of
au thor ity con sists in or in cludes the trig ger ing of a moral
prin ci ple whose con se quent states that a cer tain per for -
mance pos sesses in trin sic value. The “in trin sic value” at is -
sue could just as eas ily be as signed to obe di ence
(Edmundson 2010), but in the pres ent dis cus sion I will re -
fer it to the per for mance of a duty that has been at least
self-effacingly (and per haps ro bustly) given. The role of in -
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trin sic value is readily seen at work in an ex am ple of Da vid
Estlund’s.

Flight At ten dant: Af ter an air plane crash, a flight at ten dant,
X, to help the in jured, says to pas sen ger Y, “You! You need
to do as I say!” Y re fuses. It is wrong for Y to re fuse. Y’s re -

fusal is null: X has au thor ity to put Y un der a duty to j by
say ing “Y, j!”—pre cisely as X would had Y ac tu ally con -
sented (2008, 124).

In the ex am ple, X or ders Y to get ban dages but Y hap -
pens to know that get ting wa ter is more im por tant in the
cir cum stances. Get ting wa ter better achieves X’s pur pose,
but in Estlund’s view, if X has made only a “mod est” er ror
in or der ing ban dages rather than wa ter, it would be wrong
of Y to get wa ter.5 The ex er cise of au thor ity by X puts Y in
much the same moral sit u a tion Y would be in had Y con -
sented to do X’s bid ding. What sit u a tion is that? Had Y con -
sented, then Y’s get ting ban dages would have ac quired a
duty-grade value even if get ting ban dages would do less for
the in jured than get ting wa ter would. In this case, there is
no in stru men tal rea son to tol er ate small er rors so, if there
is any rea son here at all to be tol er ant it is a non-in stru -
men tal one. To say that in cir cum stances C there is a

non-in stru men tal rea son to j is sim ply to say that jing, in
C, has in trin sic value, in some de gree —even duty-grade
value is a mat ter of de gree.6 To say that some thing is in -
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5 Raz writes, “It is not the case that the le git i mate power of au thor i ties
is gen er ally lim ited by the con di tion that it is de feated by sig nif i cant mis -
takes which are not clear” (1986, 62). Else where, Raz has it that those
more ex pert than po lit i cal au thor i ties are not, within their area of ex per -
tise, bound by in sig nif i cant mis takes, pre sum ably even if the mis take is
not im me di ately clear to them. In any case, Estlund pre sum ably would
not count a sig nif i cant er ror, clear only to one who de tected it, as “mod -
est”.

6 Da vid Enoch has asked, in cor re spon dence, “Why can’t rea sons ex -
plain [mod est er ror-tol er ance] with out value (un less you think that in
gen eral rea sons are based on val ues; this is pos si ble, but I think your ar -
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vari ably of value is not to say that it is of some in vari able
value (cf. Raz 2012).

Noth ing in Enoch’s ac count cap tures this fea ture, for it
does not spec ify that the nor ma tive suc cess con di tion must
in voke moral prin ci ples that en dow a com ply ing perfoman-
ce with in trin sic value. Un less mod est-er ror-tol er ance is
built into Y’s re sult ing duty, then the ac count fails to dis -
tin guish au thor ity from what Estlund calls “mere lead er -
ship” (2008, 125). If a boom ing-voiced child, rather than
flight at ten dant, had called out for ban dages, there might
well be a co or di na tion rea son to fall in be hind the lead of a
sa lient co or di nat ing sig nal. But there would be no rea son to
be tol er ant of mod est er rors. Why should one tol er ate mod -
est er rors un less there was some value to do ing so? In the
ab sence of any in stru men tal rea son to tol er ate a mod est er -
ror, there is no rea son to, un less there is a non- in stru men -
tal rea son for do ing so, which is to say that do ing so in the
cir cum stances is in trin si cally valu able.

We should not doubt that speech acts are ca pa ble of im -
part ing in trin sic value to pro spec tive per for mances by oth -
ers. If, for ex am ple, Y’s mother had asked Y with her last
breath to visit her grave ev ery Easter, Y’s do ing so has in -
trin sic value (cf. Feinberg 1984, 79-95). It is of course true
that the value of com ply ing with a par tic u lar wish is also a
func tion of the in de pend ent value of the type of per for -
mance it re quires, as well as on con tin gent con se quences a
per for mance will have (cf. Raz 2012). But here, we are to
sup pose that there is no in de pend ent in stru men tal value to
mak ing the an nual visit. Of course, a per for mance may
pos sess more than one kind of in trin sic value. Hon or ing a
de ceased loved one has in trin sic value, and the an nual visit
has that value, too. But I think it is clear that Y’s mother’s
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gu ment will be some what dis ap point ing if it rests on such an as sump tion, 
no?)” To the con trary, I think it would be dis ap point ing if rea sons for ac -
tion were not based on val ues. But, in any case, “in trin sic rea son” could
be sub sti tuted through out for “in trin sic value” with out al ter ing the sub -
stance of my ar gu ment.
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re quest im parted ad di tional in trin sic value to Y’s fu ture
graveside vis its at Easter. There are many ways to honor
some one’s mem ory, but this one has be come spe cial. It
mat ters that she asked, and it would mat ter even if it mat -
tered in no other way.

In the boom ing-voiced-child vari a tion of Estlund’s
flight-at ten dant ex am ple, the child im parts no in trin sic
value to do ing as he says. (Un less it is taken as a re quest,
in which case the grant ing of it might have in trin sic value,
but not duty-grade in trin sic value.) Add ing that it is the
child’s in ten tion to ma nip u late the other pas sen gers’ mo ti -
vat ing rea sons would not cure this def i cit. In Estlund’s
flight-at ten dant ex am ple as orig i nally stated, though, it is
not pre pos ter ous to think that the com mand does im part
duty-grade in trin sic value to Y’s get ting the ban dages in -
stead of get ting the wa ter, even though Y knows that the
wa ter is needed more. Mod est-er ror tol er ance and in trin sic
value go to gether. But it is also not pre pos ter ous to think,
to the con trary, that it would be con tempt ibly sy co phan tic
of Y to get the ban dages rather than the known-to-be-
more-needed wa ter, and per haps even more so if Y were to
act upon the con sol ing thought, “At least I’m do ing some -
thing in trin si cally valu able!” The is sue turns on whether or
not there is a moral prin ci ple, of the right kind, that the
flight at ten dant’s com mand trig gers. If there is not, then so
much the worse for pu ta tive au thor i ties gen er ally. But all
that would show is that there are no au thor i ties, not that
the very idea of there be ing moral pow ers of the kind they
need is in co her ent.

Au thor i ties are nor mally thought of not only as re tail or -
der-is su ers but also as whole sale rule-giv ers;7 and in that
lat ter as pect the mys tery of au thor ity is mixed up with the
mys tery of rules. Not all prac ti cal rules are ones is sued by
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7 Hart (1994, 93-95) goes so far as to in di cate that the step from re tail
(“of fi cial agen cies to de ter mine au thor i ta tively the fact of vi o la tion of the
[cus tom ary] rules” to whole sale (“‘rules of change’”) is what marks the

pas sage from the pre-le gal to the le gal.
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an au thor ity: set ting aside Euthyphro wor ries, moral rules
are a con spic u ous ex am ple. Are prac ti cal rules ever worth
fol low ing for their own sake, rather than for the sake of
achiev ing a fur ther pur pose of some kind? Some rules, at
least, are valu able only in stru men tally, if at all. Larry Al ex -
an der and Em ily Sherwin (2001) dis tin guish what they call
“se ri ous rules” from “mere rules of thumb”, in roughly this
way: a se ri ous rule is one that ought to be fol lowed even
when it fails to achieve or even un der mines its pur pose,
whereas mere rules of thumb are rec og nized and treated as
rough guides that may be dis pensed with when ever the oc -
ca sion al lows finer dis crim i na tions. Rules of thumb don’t
even pre tend to be worth fol low ing for their own sake. But
se ri ous rules —in so far as they serve some pur pose or
other— are in es cap ably overbroad; and there fore, Al ex an der
and Sherwin say, there is al ways a gap be tween the rea sons
jus ti fy ing rules and rea sons that bear upon ac tors when
act ing. Thus, “ei ther de cep tion or de lu sion is an in ev i ta ble
fea ture of suc cess ful rules” —suc cess ful se ri ous rules—
that are laid down by an au thor ity (91; cf. Schauer 1991).
(Pre sum ably they would say the same about suc cess ful rea -
son-giv ing gen er ally, in so far as it seeks to im pose rules). It
is not easy to imag ine what might be in trin si cally valu able
about de ceiv ing or be ing de luded. As I sug gested ear lier,
the elu sive bearer of in trin sic value is like lier to be found in
the re tail rather than the whole sale de part ment. Per haps
there is in trin sic value in be ing so cia bly dis posed, and per -
haps be ing dis posed to co op er ate in face-to-face en coun ters
with of fi cials could plau si bly be tied to that.

 V. CONCLUSION

The nor ma tive con di tion of suc cess in ex er cis ing au thor -
ity has non-nor ma tive roots. If po lit i cal au thor ity —as op -
posed to mere lead er ship— makes any sense at all, there
has to be some thing non-nor ma tive about peo ple and their
re la tion ships that makes it the case that cer tain ac tions by
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the of fi cial sub-set of a group suf fice to en dow cer tain per -
for mances with in trin sic value, duty-grade in trin sic value.
In trin sic value su per venes upon cer tain non-nor ma tive
facts about peo ple, their so cial na ture, and their so cial cir -
cum stances. How this could pos si bly be re mains a mys tery.
But Enoch has ad vanced our un der stand ing of what is in -
volved in try ing to har ness this mys te ri ous power.8
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